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[, Pray~r~ ' 

For 'Peace' ! 
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, Mystic Sri Ollnmoy's ' , 
Q,~Medita~ 

:. 
By Carol Krucolf 

Wbile moet cl CapItol Hill (0-
CUIIil on the preeident'l record $306 
lIillion deCenae budpt requeet ya
terday, a amalllUll iD a white .. till 
dhoti caUed c:oncr-men. '-tors , 
and ambllliadon tcpther to ' med· 
itate on peace. 

-PetIOe, Go,d' .. beauty-~In,his-
onen., om" intoned indian mysUc: 
Sri Chinmoy at the lnaucuratlon cl 
hie PIIICe Mediiation at Concreaa. ' 
N~ly ,lOO people pthered in the 
~ buildinc Cor the fftIIi, 
billed • -a tm-monthJy Interlude 
ol cootemplatloo and renewU (ot 

~Ional membm and ataf1" 
and modeled after the tx-kIy noG- , 

I denominational medltatiolw Chin. ' 
" may has conducted at the United 

N.tiona fot the' s-t 1~ )'HI'L 
"Congreaa la America'i f.te

maker: said the 52-yeai-old I\UU. 
who moved to New York from India 
In 1964 after lpendinc 20 ye8n at an 
Uhram. "If here we can pray and 
meditate, we will bring forward 
pIIICe that will inundate the, length 
and breadth of the world. " 

Scheduled to begin .t noOn, the 
&t CHINMOY, e9, COl. I 

.."_"' _ _ ",, .... _.... I 

Sri Chinmoy on lilt Hill Y'8lertiay 



r . ... 

, CHlNMOY, From Cl 
meditation started 15 minutell late 
to wait for spoll8Or Rep. Jaseph P. 
AddabbO (D·N.Y.), who had 8pent . 
the morning railing at Defense Sec· 
retary Caspar Weinberger in hi8 ca· 
pacity a8 chairman of the Hou.'Ie Ap. 
propnaUons subcommittee on de· 
fense. (Despite word that Weinber· 
ger's aecurity people had poked their 
heads into the rO(lm shortly before 
the meditation began, the defenRe 
secretary did not attend.) 

Chinmoy began by bowing his 
head over prayer·c1asped hands for 
several moments of silence-broken 
only by the int!istcnt buzz of i.he 
Houee vote alert. Then a chorUfl of 
fresh· faced young women in I18ris 
and clean-cut young men in business 
suits aang &everal Chinmoy compo· 
eitions including: 

o SelUltors, 0 COn,l/res~men, 0 
"eat and ,ood ,iant souls! 

To hold our country', Hima/ayan 
height. • 

Yours are the supreme .elf·,ilJi"6 
role •. 

Addabbo took the podium nelt, 
calling the event "m08t appropriate" 
aince "today we started our hearings 
on Houee defense appropriations 
dealing with death and destruction 
and, hopefully, peace in the days to 
come." 

Addabbo Mid he agreed to spon· 
IIOr the peace meditation, which was 
initiated by Chinmoy's Washington· 
area disciples, because "Sri's a con· 
stituent, he'8 internationally known 
and he presents a moment of peace 
in a life of turmoil." The congress· 
man BIlid he would atterd "now and 
then," adding, "I don'l ,think it will 
hurt." 

Deputy chief of the Indian Em· 
be8.~y Peter Sinai offered thi. wig· 
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dom fmm the I3hagavad·Gita: '1'he 
trick to keeping peace of mind is to 
remain unattached to the reoults. 
Try to do right action, but keep your 
detachment from the fruit thereof." 

Nelt, the choir offered a few 
Chinmoy aphorisms auch 811: 

AI there con bt no wor without 
the war mon,IIe,. 

Theft can be no peace without 
the peace low,.. 

And: 
World peace will bt,in when 

human expectation ends. World 
peace can dalon only when eoch in· 
diIJidual rl'Olizes the supreme truth: 
Love is the reIJe/ation of Life, and 
Life i8 the manifestation of Love. 

Chinmoy then distributed orange 
roees to the di~nitaries in alien· 
dence-Rep. Addabbo, Sen. Clai. 
borne Pell (D.·R.I.), Rep. George M. 
O'Brien (R.·III.) and ambassadors 
and representatives from Italy, 
Burma, Cyprus, Venezuela, La08, 
Mauritania. Tunisia and Sangla
defth. 

Finally came the home movies. 
""ere ia the historic meeting of 

Sri Chinmoy and lhe late United 
Nations secretary general U Thant," 
narrated a Mri·clnd Chinmoy follow· 
er, launching Hi minuteo of slides: 
Chinmoy with Pope John Paul n, 
Chinmoy with Leonard Bernstein, 
Chinmoy with Coretta &ott King, 
Chinmoy with Muhammad Ali. 

Chinmoy, who aays he has pub· 
Ii~hed more than 350 books, com· 
po!\ed more than 3,000 8Ongs, corn· 
pleted more than 130,000 paintings, 

lectured at more than 150 univeflli· 
tie!I and runt! 40 miles a week, has 
alM met with a smorgasbord of 8U · 

perstars-with a photographer 
present. . 

The phot08 continued: Chinmoy 
with mu~icinn Pahlo Casals, Chin· 
moy with New York Mayor Edward 
Koch, Chinmoy with lICulptor Henry 
Moore, Chinmoy with runner Bill 
Rodgers, Chinmoy with Son. CharlClO 
McC. Mathias m·Md.). 

Finally came the late greats: Chin· 
moy at a rnernorial to Elennor Roo· 
aevelt, Chinmoy at a memorial to 
Albert Einstein, Chinmoy at a me· 
morial to Nelaon Rockefeller. 

Afterward, IM! broke hiR usual mlo 
agaiMt talking to the pr~~-8~ a 
result of media di.~torlion~, explained 
a follower-:by fC1\pondinr. to R~vernl 
questions that had been submitted 
earlier in writing. 

-rIM! goodness of America ia per· 
haps forgotten to IIOme extent," 
Chinmoy said in barely audible 
tones, with his eyeo doaed-:cxcppt 
for brief momentR when he nnahed 
them open for emphasis. 

His message to the American peo· 
pie: "Your goodness is pence. Amer· 
ica's greatneM tlie world knoW!!. But 
this goodness America can bring to 
tlM! fore in infinite measure ... and 
offer it to the world." 

The best way to tap inner peacc, 
he said, is "pmyer and meditation 
. . . not just by !lenatora and con· 
gressman, but by nil Americans . . . 
The peacc is within, we have to dig 
and dig." 

Society'a major problem, he said, 
is "to increase the heart power, not 
the power of the arms. We must not 
compete with any other country . .. 
When America sings the !\(lng of IIClf· 
transcendence, the reot of the world 
will definitely, cheerfully pIllS fnith· 
fully follow." 
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c:uMil on the preeident'. record $306 
lti1lion delenae budget requeet yet
terday, a amalIlUII iD • white utin 
dhoti called cone-. .. ten 
and ambaaMdon topther to ' med-
itete on peace. . 

"Peece, Go,d' .. betuty-.In-hie-
~ om" inloolld Indian myetlc: 
Sri Cbinmoy at ~ inaucuratioo 01 
hia PeICe Meditation at Congrea . 
N~ ·100 people pthered in the 
RIiYburn buildin& for the eftIIt. 
billed • "a twice-monthly Interlude 
of cootamplatloo and renewa1 for 
concr-iona1 tnembera and .wr 
and modeled after the tx-kl.Y non· .. ' 
denominationl1 medltationl " ChIn· • 

,. may haa conducted at the United 
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maker: said the 1i2-year~ guru. 
who moved to New Yorli from India 
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peace that will inundate the. length 
and breadth of the worId.. 
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, CHINMOY, From Cl 
meditation started 15 minul.cl< late 
to wait for spol18Or Rep. J'oseph P. 
AddabbO (D-N.Y.), who had apent · 
the morning raifing at Defense Sec
retary Caspar Weinberger in his ca
pacity as chairman of the House Ap
propriations subcommittee on de
fenge. (Despite word that Weinbcr
ger's aecurity people had ~ked their 
heads into the rO(lm ahortly hcfore 
the meditation hcgan, the defenae 
secretary did not attend.) 

Chinmoy hcgan by bowing his 
heed ~r prayer-clasped hands for 
aeveral momenta of silence-broken 
only by the inaiatcnt buzz of the 
HOU8II vota alerl Then a chortJII of 
fresh-faced young womfll1 in IIIIr", 
and clean-cut young men in btlsinesa 
8uita IIIIng several Chinmoy compo
sitions including: 

o SelUltors, 0 COIII/res .• men, 0 
great and good giant souls! 

To hold our country', Himlllayan 
heightl • 

Youn ore the supreme ,elf-giuilll/ 
rolel. 

Addabbo took the podium nell, 
call1ng the event ·moet appropriate" 
aince ·today we 8tarted our hearings 
on House defense appropriations 
dealing with death and destruction 
and, hopefully, peace in the days to 
come," 

Addabbo aaid he agreed to 8pon
IIOr the peace meditation, which was 
initiated by Chinmoy's Washington· 
area disciples, because ·Sri's a con
stituent, he'a internationally known 
and he presents a moment of peace 
in a life of tunnoil." The congresa
man anid he would attepd "now and 
then," adding, "I don't ,think it will 
hurl" 

Deputy chief of the Indinn Em
bassy Peter Sinai offered this wis-
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Chinmoy 
dom from the Bhagavad-Gita: "The 
trick to keeping peace of mind is to 
remain unattached to the resulta. 
Try to do right action, but kCl'p your 
detachment from the fruit thereof." 

Nelt, the choir offered a few 
Chinmoy aphorisms such 811: 

A. there con /w no wor without 
the war tnOlII/ers 

There con be no peace without 
the peace loot,.. 

And: 
World peace will /wgin when 

human expectation ench. World 
peace can down only when each in
dividual rpaliu3 the ~upreme truth: 
Loue i3 the reve/ation of Life, and 
Life is the mnnifestation of Loue. 

Chinmoy then distributed orange 
roees to the dignitaries in atten
dence-Rep. Addabbo, Sen. Clai
borne Pell (D.-RI.), Rep. George M. 
O'Brien (R.-III.) and ambassadol1 
and representatives from Italy, 
Bunna, Cyprus, Venezuela, Lane, 
Mauritania, Tunisia and Bangla
desh. 

Finally came the home movies. 
"/lere is the historic meeting of 

Sri Chinmoy and the late United 
Nations aecretary general U Thant,' 
narrated a aari-c1nd Chinmoy follow
er, launching 15 minutes of slides: 
Chinmoy with Pope John Paul n, 
Chinmoy with Leonard Bernstein, 
Chinmoy with Corette Soott King, 
Chinmoy with Muhammad Ali. 

Chinmoy, who says he has pub
lished more than 350 books, com
JlO'Ied more than 3.000 8Ong8, com
p�eted more than 130,000 paintingR, 

lectured at more than 150 univer.li
tiC!! and runs 40 miles a week, has 
aI!IO met with A smorgA8bord of au
pentars-with a p~otof(raphcr 
present. 

The photoe continued: Chinmoy 
with musician Pahlo Casnls, Chin
moy with New York Mayor Edward 
Koch, Chinmoy with IIClllptor Henry 
Moore, Chinmoy with runner Dill 
Rodgel'll, Chinmoy with Scn. CharlC!! 
McC. Mathiaa (R-Md.). 

Finally came the late greats: Chin
moy lit a memorial to Elennor Rna
eevelt, Chinmoy at a memorial to 
Albert Einstein, Chinmoy at a me
morial to Nel80n Rnckefellcr. 

Afterward, he broke his u.,ual ",le 
agaiOllt talking to the pra'- 8S a 
result of media distortions, explainerl 
a follower~by responding to !«'veral 
questions that had been submitted 
earlier in writing. 

wrhe goodness of AmericlI is per
haps forgotten to somc extent," 
Chinmoy said in barely 811dihle 
tones, with his ey~ clMed-;excppt 
for brief moments when he flashed 
them open for emphasis. 

His message to the American peo
ple: "Your goodness is peace. Amer
ica's greatneM the world knoWll. But 
this goodnesa America CRn bring to 
the fore in infinite measure . . . ancl 
offer it to the world." 

The best way to tap inner peace, 
he said, is "pmyer and meditation 
. .. not jW!t by senators and con
gressman, but by all Americans . .. 
The peace is within, we have to dig 
and dig." 

Society's major problem, he said, 
is "to increase the heart power, not 
the power of the 8rms. We must not 
compete with any other country .. . 
When America sings the song of IIClf
transcendence, the rest of the world 
will definitely, cheerfully plus faith
fully follow." 


